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The cauIses of the revulsion of stylo by
whiCh the obsoiete virtue (Seo "'Antidote"

of Scia April instant), now se dieuzed and
venerated, becamo a theme for ropraba-
tien and derision, suemt ta have been Bey-
erally and widei3 dissimaliar One, and
parhape the znost important, doubtiess,
te spirit ot earnestness, which, thougli

already on the wane, was predominantiy
manif est among us a few years back, per-
sons wbabad decidcd -"u earnestness could
mot be Content with wthat la called lip.
'rvice; lt could nover ha ta their mind ta

rcanize a duty, ta praise a virtue, with-
out istrongiy putting it inta action;
theY said enriy rising was wrong.
Another casa was the spirit of levity of
these latter days, that maocking spirit
which rejoices in exhibiting timce-bonored
rtspectabilitics in a conaic iight and mak-
ing, as it werc, Aunt Sallies of the ven-
crable idole of a didatic pu.t. %

Set another was that, which, for want
of mnime in ciassic Euglish, muet bo calledl
the spirit af topsy-turveyness, that bpirit
w'hich movea us ta euiogise the modest
nacrite of a Nebnchatdncymr, the f irst veg.
elarian, and the votary of a prend sim.
Plicity in day4 of effeminncy Slnd luxur-
ions apparel, and ta despise tho self ish
cowvardite of a Boadicea, taking wvith lier
in her chariot ber two young dauglisers ta
face the missiles of tho enemy, whie she,
eafeiy ensconed behind theta, dieplayed ber
skili in rhetoric, iutelligcutly deal ta nuy
Bide but the ather aide, and vivftciatisi
biind ta whatever sin is not coaceaied
by a inilestane. Much, aiso, waa dtue ta
the tact that thce was nothing ieft
ta say in botter o! cariy rising-na eimiies,
no sums, no elorjuence-ail ha beca uscd
up by that altrusive clus af persan, which
in spite af niaiedictian, bas pcrscevercd
tiarough centuries in staying our good
tiîingsq befare us. Obviously, when an ob-
jcct lias gel ta a stage in whîch nothiDg

new eau lie Baid in its laver, the next
thuxmg for a4tlaors to do ie ta write
against it.

Early riBinq,, thta, lias become knohvn
among us as act of arbitrary asceticisas
-e vain glaoitt place of Plinriseim ta lic
aliomI o! frnodcst Fouls wlso sicp late
and make no baast aver their neiglibors
-a- disordcriy caprice and au infringement
o! the uniformity cif domestie routine. It
is impertinent, it is ridlculous frcquently,
aie, toD frequently-f or "swcet le8 wect,
and a dulie is a duke," but -%hiie a little
etraflge-trcquent ly it i8 observcd that the
early warm would net have been got out
by %bt ecarly 'ird I ile had taid in (lis
hole. It la asked why we should lie set
ta imitate the laik and the lamb, rather
'than 'the awi, the vcry bird of wisdom,
and 'the victorieus lion. How we can
risc with the dawn, whea the dawn variee
tram 4 a. nm. la summer ta almost noan,
or, occasianally, uat at aIl la wintcr ;
why wo ahoula lengthcn aur lives by geL-
ting up early mare than by aitting up late;
and, If it :tus mot been added, it miglit
ibe--what ia 'the use of.getting an appe-
titi for breakfast, whea you cannot get
thc breakfast!

And whatever amunt of argumenut there
May le la the questions with which it
La naw eustomary ta aaswer the ancient
prohboîns and prccepts, wlaa 8ali dcny the
irrclevaucy o! titis lust ? lu it bu m-ho
runs May rcod tihe monumental farewell
af caniy rising. It ls simply an anachran-
?sm. In 1898 servants like a long night's
raet, and tbey like it ta begin late and
thcy do nat like masters and mistresse8
getting up befare them ; they do their
besi ta discourage it.

Whatever otber guilt thora may be am
early rising, the reproacli tbnt it it; Plar.
isale, Le now la itself an anachronlm t
Ther ci6 no pomp of consciaus virtue ahana
eariy rising naw ; i we commit it we
are aba-ihcd and sec?.etý shaauld soma 111
chance require avowal we àdmit tIc prac-
tice timidiy, wo are humbled by our maie-
ica.sanze, Wo Tanke haste ta forestai the
coming ridicule by laugbing ait carsolves;
%ve say thse things about the eoriy worm ;

we put forward aur excuses deprecatingly,
as wtho ivauld lie as late as the late
if we cauld have aur will ; we buet aur-
elves wbcn ire heur a leilow-culprit, and
cudeavar anxiou8ly to mnke ont that he
la a qunrter of an heaur tIc soer. The

3

pickpocket mny bo proud in-fittlng coin-
pnny-'but mot the carly riser.

And trot, isohtotbing migit bo sla ii
laver of icngthening our farenoans, -or
ratacr, of havings farenoons nt ail, for
that part of tce day, mare and more cur-
tailcd, wauid scein ta ba fast disappear-
iag tramt aur practical existeace. Munis
of the hurry %but warrioe tho lives of bus-
incss andl professional men ia due to that
crowding tho appaintuiente of tho day
ino thrce or four hours, ta whicla, if they
do mot condenta thenelves, athera cou-
demn theta; they are perpetually striv-
ing tbeir energies ta get inl 420 minutes
betwcen mid-day and f ive o'claek. Seain-
stresses lie la baed late hecauso thoy ait
'up laite, but ýwou1d it mot be botter feor
them, ta use the eariy daylight titan ta
wark oui wchilly at niglit and bliad theta-
selves aver their needie by nightlight.
And so with ather cailings, bath men's and
-woinen's; snight mot the work', bath with
advntoge ta the work and the workera,
be begun soaner in the day and end sooner?
It wil came ta that -ai the end; meale,
occupations, amusements, graw later heur
alter heur, till at last custoin will b.'ve
gane round the clock and passed on frram
rising at sunset ta beauty-siecp and ciglit
o'ciock breakf!ast, but that wifl tare a
gefleratian or two.

Meanwli a large number of persoas
f ollow the fashion cal lateness niter Chayies
Lamb's style of mcasuring lis office time,
"thcy get Up late, but then thcy go ta

bed early." Ta have legislated ail nîght,
or to ha-va danced ail niglit le full reason,
for sleeping away the next marning ; and
alter ail, it is oaly kceping gaod bours
for 'the antipodes:- but thero are houe-
holds by the million which having neither
dnty or amusement ta keep theni np get
into bcd at a punctual or aveu a Wrema-
ture ten, and harely manage ta get up la
tume for break-test at a lagging aine, la
ancient times tbcae people wotild have
been exposedl ta napleasant references ta
the ways o! the ant ; but there are ino
sluggards mow, only people too WIse ta
iwaste the preecouis haurs by bcbng out
of bed earlier tIen they eau 'help.

2, CLOSE GUESS.
"Spc.aking ai sageo, Miss Plypp, when do

yau teuppose 1 was bora ?" iaid young
Mr. Gilley.

,'On tho tirist of April, .I imagine, Mr.
Gility," replied the niaiden.
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A PATIIETIC SCENE.

Bald.headed Gtentleman in Pi,. (To Lady in
Drcss Circle>: "Madame, I respect your
CSoLion, but you are wceping on my bcad."

In Society's 1Rea1m.

ýt le tlujte erident, evun to th(, M2ýý
tasauaI obs7erver, that the social scason o!
1892-93 came ta an end, so P%,r as taeh-
ionable leetivity in conccrncd, wheil Lent
arrîved, for w-e bave only wjtnemsd a 10w
delayed dances of late, that were decidedly
laclring in anap, and a moderato numbar of
îniscClSDneoIIs entertaininents o! exact.y the
saine pâtterns as have been eing through-
ent the 40 days -wheu the world of tadh-
ion je ouppoeed te be reetlng on Uns oars
for the after-eniten spart that is te carry
it into the enxooth and placid waters of!
the early summer oeaeon.

Springtime hms, however, se evidently
mnade up hier freab y-oung' mind ta get
promptlY Le work and give eoclety e.
chance ta taire up ite ont-of-door amiuse-
mente at a rather early peiad of the cal-
eiidar year, that thie change frein e-i
%dancing Yvoum9 and heavy snppers ia. a
mont lwelcome one to ail, save thie super-
enthueiaatic leniinine debutantes and tbo
boy buds, ble"ed wjth tRie abnormal ap-
petites wbicb appertains te bipeda of their
class. And while these types in the social
fabri: oare important, in a certain degree,
timeir opinions are abisolutely of no carth-
ly nccount in thie aurn total o! n-bat se-
ciuty nt large beet appreveis of as pleasur-
able, se the change f rom the wlnter ta
thie isprlng-time programme may bu voted
a decidedlY -welcoine onu to thu great mna-
jority o! thos iuterested. Theréfore, the
curtain mnay bu considcered as about to be
rung don-n on theo record e! Moutreal'e
social scason, and a new lua! turned aoer,
on -which te record -tRie leme mimerons oents
that %aark the intervai bet'ween Eaiter and
tRie brealting -up for summer quarters, near
and fair.

Fram In M " Srnd."

F;ASHIO14 X'OT!'3S.
it le delighttul ta laotien the novulty O!

ail thie fppring modes, fer there bas neyer
been ne gTeat a change fer year». Thlngw
ame etrikingly different frein thoee o! at
apring and Infinitel;y prettier. There la
avch a piqnancy la eves-ything thie spring.
Thie f Iaring airta and buge aleeven are
extravagantly labick, eud modes e! triam-
mlng ame very i1ainte a.nd attractive. Thie
old4*aabioned "nillWnr'd folda," ..plped.
bina 'bande, aud beund f lnces that worea
worn before thie war, bave euddeuly
Ftpi-nng into greiLt faver. Ureat quantities
b! lace are uned in the pieds as n-el na
ut thie edge. Many new gonn bave thie
uleevee o! lace over etufi, n-hile otbui-s
have thu badice covered sxuootbly with it;
or again it imn> beu nacU for thie srnart
littie Spanlsb jackets that ding ter POPU-
lar fancy Be long. Flouncus are set an
s3kirta iii var-ions nays, sometimeis close ta-
igether, onie ovui-ipping thie otber, or set
rnnny 5nchee apart, iu thie Empire etylo.
Bands o! teimming, tao, are sut on far
tipart about skirts, and consiat o! nib-
bons, vblvet, galon b.aid, or lace insertion.
Ail ekints ar~e either linud tbreuqghout Iwith
inuelin, or7Taccd for bal! a 'yard with
hoisMehair or canvas. NO trains appear on
the atreet; in fuict, tixuy are anly occu on
dru.'sy -. ne gen-us and uvening teilets.
Silken puticeoata are, howevcr, quite as
mach an evidence Es n-heu trains n-cru la
rogue, for fashionablu women still bold
tbcir skir'te lp very bigh, and the pet!t -coat

wo even ýmore be-x-uf!led and covered n-lUi
trou-froua of delb;ate lace.

They axe maüde full like the non- shrts,
Mnd bave very voînuimoue ru! fleq, 11usd
with lo*ehalr te =nabe thein stick ent
uti!!ly eud hely support thie skirt.

gliken ;blouses ane more popular aveun
th=~ lest Mumxnpr, if auch a thing can b.
bnagined, land aee worn Inside thie shirt
Instead ;o!f lyng baose frein thre boit as
Woe. 1àbn 'o! thase sRienn thie osa-
son mre of Scotch plaid sllk and arm n-rn
n-lUi wide m uba'-d bretelles and f laring
îlbculder Capee, ýnatcbizrg the skirt. A
toveiy f rock seen n-as of violet clotIt
braided iia UaeR. and tiimmed with n-Rdâ
bina ban&s t! black satin. The .gores
of tRie skirt were ciutiard with'bralding
as evere ao tRm 'banda o! satin.
Persanal.

PersonaI.
Mfr. Justice D)avidsbn and Mýriq. Daviden

bave returned f rom a visit te New Yorl,.
Dr. Hingston arrived back f romn Detroit

on WeIncewlay lnst
Dr. Charles McFatbren. wbe returned frein

bis Mhort 'trip te England by thie "'Van-
couver" arrivcd in town tRis week.

Mr. A. F. Gault bas returned from a
six n-eehao' trip 'throngh Southren Calieor-
nia. inuchi improvedl in health.

Mmii. Waddell and Miss Waddell, n-ho have
lioun spendiug ton daya iu Nuwv York, have
returned Fte ton-n.
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3fr. Joathan Hfodgson, ivho, with M"r.
îand M1iesî iloilgton, have beeni for seule.
tlime ilt New York, have returnied ta towu.

Mie. G. N. Hamiltoni and Uies Hituilton,
Poel ttreet, loft thid week on a hlort trip
to FEngînnil by ilie "Parisiani."

Mfr. Gerald E. Hlart roturacd houle front a
ton gaiys' vwst to Now York on Sunda 7

Miss Boyer and Misa Aurnond have tir-
.'jveul Kifel>' ia Genou, alter a most en-
joyable sea voyage.

The Canadien comnîfeejoner nt Paris, Mr.
Hlector Fabre and Mine. Fabre, gave a re-
ception in *Paris litely, la honor oi Sir
John gind Lady Thoxapson, the Hon. C. Hl.
Tupper and Mxi. Tuppor, and Lady Caront

-Mie. .W. C. Van Horne iaofit on a
vieit Io N~ew Yank, accoxnpanicd by Mfr.
B. Vnn Haine, 'who returns ta West loint
to lIureuo hie utudies having 8pent; tie
Eceter vacation in Montreal

Mn. G. W. Stephens and Miss Stephene,,
who bave been a3pending a week iii New
York, returncd ta town laut Sunday mn-
ing. 'Mm. Stephene remaitied for a tew
dtiya longer in Newv Yank.

Mfr. Tiioxne Tait, ameleitant manger Can-
adi.an Pacifie Itilway, hae ben on a visit
ta eVniington, 'where hie 'vas joined by
lr.4. Tait, wva lias heon winteriqg at Asi-
ville, N. C., and Who will spend soute iveeko
ut Ikewoud, N. J., bei are mturning ta
Monutreal.

MOy .Fa'itot4te Authox' -Antidote

Juet outeie tic City' limits-to give tic
cabby bis chance-le a aleepy lane, lent by
the country ta the town, and we have cal>'
to open a little gate off it ta, find aur-
selves in au old-faehioned garden. The
houýe, wlthL i!a msny qu tint windowsacroe
which evergreeiie opread their open fiagere
as a child maee believe ta ehrouZI hie eyes,
bas a literai>'! oak-at leait, so it sceau
ta mne, but perliapa thle le b.:..axis I know
tlhe authrm Who le at tiis moment ad-
vancing down the walk ta meet mie.

She lis hastily laid amille hier hoop, and
croaee the graus with the dignit>' that ho-
cornai a wolunn of lettere. Rer hair
lalla uver ber forehead in an attractive
way, and si e isjust the proper height for
ai giuthonea. Sie face, se opon tiat ane
clin watch thie proceas cf thinking out a
new ciovel in it, frei etart te finish, le at
tiznee a little carewora, asif fit found tic
.world welghty, but at preent tiera la a
gracions oralle on ft, and &ehe gredts me
tieartily *Wlth anc band, while thc other
etraye tto ber jiecli, ta inake sure tint lier
lace collar la lying nicel>'. It Wolild be
ie ta preteed that plie la much more than

aiglt yeare ôld, "but then Maurice le only
six.". 1 1 l.

- ".%1 -%

.Stranger (ta Soleirn Individual); <' l tis a
flâncrai ? "

Solemn Indiviclual "No, it's a WVedding."

Stranger; '< Oh! I thought you uere a mourti-

Solemn Individual: 'No, I ain the Son-in-
Law of thc Bridc's Mather."

Like znost ifitrypeîople Who put thini
friendu into hooks, aie le very nîolle8t,and
it nover ecems toa trike her that 1 wou.ld
cone ;Il this way ta 6e lier.

"Mamma les out," r'he Baya siaipîy, "«but
elle will be bnck lioou; and papa le ab
a meeting, but lie wvill bie back aoun, toa."

1 know 'What meeting hier papa la nt
He l8 crazed witi admiration for Stnnley,
and an epeak o! nothing but tie Emin
Belie! Expedlition. «%VhUeo ho is asvay pro-
posing tbat Stanley @houl* d get the f roc-
domt ai Hampetead, nowv la iny opportun-
Lt>' to interview the authores.

"Won't yen coma inta tie houai 7"I

1 accormpan>' the authorees ta the hause
while we chat plasant!>' on literary tapiee.

"lOh, thora ie "Maurice, elii>' boy 1"
Maurice le toa bus>' eioodng arrowa Into
the kiezt garden to, pa>' much attention
ta me; and the authorees amilee at hlmn
igood-baturedly.

"I hope you'Il eta>' ta dinner," hie ea3 e
éta me, Ilheca=tha len we' Il have twýo
kinds ýbf pudding."

Tic lathorm andi I give eaci otier a
lock 'Vhieh meane that cidren wvill be
cidrea, and tien we go indoom.

Iln yre eiu ot Coing ta play any more?"
cries Maurice ta, the authoru.

ý1ie blushe a littie.
"L. 'va plnying with hlm," elie explaine,

"ta keep hlmu ont o! misciiel tiii mainmen
camai back."

In the drawlng-room ive ta1k for a
time cf brdinary Mnattere3-ef the aliow-
ances bile muet make fer a ciild ,like
Maurice, for inetance-and gradual>' we
drift ta the subject cf literatum I know
literai>' Ipeope fiufflcicntly: Weil ta lie
aware (bat they wll talk freely-aliist
.1oo freely-of thoir work f approached in
tic Jroper e', rit.

IlAre yen bue>' met now V, I aek, with
aaeumed carelcesnea, and ne if I hall net

been prcparing tho qtt*îtioi iico I heard
pa'pa -%vas out.

Shea looke lit me, ftuIpicioUealy. ne nutiioro
usuaily do 'when altked aach a quesaon.
They are neot certain wiiether you 'are
Fpiily oviiipathotie. Ilowerer, ee meas
honesty fin xy cyre.

'<Oh. 'wAlI, I arn doing a littie thing.'<
(They érliva)y Sy this.)

"À story or au article VI
"A 18tOTy."

I hoite -Lt wiil ho good."
"'I xlont know. 1 dton% like it iiiuclx."

(This Lý aiother t!bing they eay, anui then
they wait for y'ou ta express incredulity)

" 1 have nec douit, it wvill be a fine
thing. Hauve you given it a nomne Y"

«'Olt, e<; I always iwrite the naniui.
Sometinues 1 tloi't write an>' more."

A,4 the wais i a confidlential mood tis
seenîed anu excellent chance for getting
her 'îc w. on igme -,f the vexed lit erary
questiu'.s of the day. For instance, every-
body eicen-v, ta 'bu mocre intereeted in hearing
durtng iirhat houra oi the dày an author
wvrites thon in readfng i£ book.

-Do yoti -vork heet ini the ca.zi' part of
dey or at migit 7"

I wr;te nuy tanres just beforo ton."
Tlut îsuipriSes me. 3foet writcre, I

have heen told, tuet throughi a good deal
t>f %work fa the iniortnn!g."

-Oh, but 1 go tl., school as 6son as
-breakfnast is over."

"And Iyo'u doiîat write at igit "
âNo ; àure alwayý turne the gai dowm"

i id read eomewhere tint among *the
tioveli.et'é greateat diiiicuitieit la that af
suetafning bie bwn intereet la a nove! dey
ib> day until it le iinielied.

"lUntil your new work le complaed do
Yeu flint yoln' whoie heaxt and eul ieta
i I 1 mean, do you work etraiglit an at
it, 6o e a peak, until you have !infalhed the
Luit ebLapter.?"

" Oh, .7e,."
Tho.« avellets wero latel1y reprovea la e

arcview $or warking toc quickly, and it
wue iid rtint one wrote a whole novel
in two &nionthe.

"HIow -long doeei t tako you to wnité
M ovel V"
"Do ýru meaai a l.ong na>vel T"

"It takes mie nearly an hour."1
'For a ýrfflly long novel VI
"Yai, in three voluinee 1 write la

three exerciGe beok&-a voluime in each."1
"YoU Wi'ite very quickly."
"O! tioiure, a. -v6lia doewb' 1111 a.

çvhole exes'eie book. The>' are penny ex-
orciee books. I have a great malny tbree-
volume stariai in the tinte exercie books."

IlBut arc they oeally three-volunje
nevels VI

',Yes, for tliey are li chaptere, and one
o1'tem Qiai tuveat> chapteraVI
"And 3aow man>' éiapters are there ini

a page?7"
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Clapa '. I a un g 'i ig t'' e Bd la Siîi11 s 1ib

Shahl 1 tal.e -igy 11.csýngv

Dora . lhaIi.t, flint lîuru !~r gis e lier ii.y

'Not %cry iiiai).2
Soule nuihiors admitît thant iliey take tlîvîr

charaicters front renl life, whîile otli. de-
clare that thcv i<1mw eiîtirely upou tlieir
tanaginattioti.

"«Do ý%ou put reail people jîto vour
itovela V"

"Yes, 'Mtaurie andu otîter people, butt gel%-
erally Maurice.*'

"I 'have lienrXd that isotîte pèople are
angry with illietîrs for putting thcrn isito
bookq."

-soniel iîîie- Ma1ýuie L. aitgry, but i
cannt :Iliaâ manlle hini an engine-driver,
Cali I

INo. 1 thin], it i6 quitû unreasoîîablq
un biis parl Io expeet it. 1 supposa ho
les to bc made on cuginri driver ?'
" He is to bo anr enghic-driver wlicn ho

grows uip. bo isays. Ife la a sil.1y boy,
but I love hhnm."

"MWhat else dIo you make him in >our
boolat?11

" To-ay 1 mnade hiîn like Stanley, ho-
cause I 'thiul, that la ivhat papa would
like him to ba; and yc&Wtrday hie was
papa, and 1 ivas hie coacliman."

"He jwoul<i like that."
" No. hoe wanted -nie to biPc pa iim

the ccazhmaîî. Somietinies I make hirn a
pirate. anxd lie likes tîtat, and olice 1 madle
bia a girl."

" He liould bc prend."
" That *%as thue day lie lit nie. Ho ia

awfully angry if 1 make him, a girl, iiilly
boy. Of course hae doesn't undeumtaarl."

" bvioaly~ àaot. But djd you itot pun-
lsh 1dm for beiaug so cruel zw to lut youT'

" Yes, 1 tunied hLm inte a cat, but lie
said ho would ratlier ha a eut Ibmn a girl.
Tou sep' he'#3 siot much more tItan a baby-
thxougli I uvas writing boolks at bis age."

"WMere 3you ever chargodl titt. plagiar-
ism ? 1 mena ivith copying your boolw
out of otlier jieople's booLka."

"Tes, often."
I bruppoe that la tlîc fate of aIl au-

thors. I amn tld that liferary pteople
-write beut in an oId coat-"
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"OIh. 1 likec to hc nicely dired wlioa 1
arn wiriting. Ilre L-3 5pnp, and I do bc-
lieve lie lins atiother portrait of Stanley
iii bis hnd. Mainni ivilI bie su annoyéd."*
-- J. 3f. Biarrie.

Twvo 'leliphtfîîl ésorbetst, fliobe ices whicli
aos vo refrcsltiîng iserved iii tîto course of
(limiter 'liter the ruant, tire maude of frait.
For a buttniiî sorbet, peel six ripa liait-
riuns, 1.uib tîto pîîlp tîtrougli a iieve, 4141< il
Itint of watter, bte jice of- two lenuoiL or
of twvo 3lediterrauîean or4tiges, and ua iie-
ztîti of iiattrascll:llo wiîl nl t-p o! miglur.
Freeze itis tuuixtuî-c for aîbout 10 or 12
minutes ndti .erse it iii littie )uuîith 1:11îssem
or sorbet gînseces.

For n peacli sorbet vviti clhanpagne take
a quart of the iiewt mtinned peaches4, rub
thecm Ilirougli a, tiieve, tuld a pitit of wvt er
(L cup '6fE stigar azi the tîtreamed juice of
tvo bfedterranîeau oranges. Add f ina lly
littîf al phit of ichamnptagne. i.reeze Ibis
preparation 'until it is f rnpe aind srve
it %vitht a l5ttle s.iee of p) irved petîci,
ivhici ha bei suiglutly .aked i tlue
champagne, ou tîte top (if encli glass. Tii
sorbet is particalarly nice miade out oi
fresli peacheïs, etrawberrieo nr .gratod joie-
apple. It elioald ho remeaubercd that ai
iorbet irt flot as firn as au ice cream. It
is noever frozeji more thutti 10 or 15 mini-

uitC'ý. or matil it il frapp.
A 3-foorisli Dikli-Tlîist ie a dibbi which is

recomîn;nidetl highiy by thoute vlobve
eatenil i: Tliick t4lices of brend are 3oaket!
iniie Jiîcnilk, fried iii olive oHl, and thien
sîtrei -.tithi lioîey and~ catea boct. I~t i
a dlis!l of Mlooriali origin, tind bears the
naine of riehnîîulîs.

The PI'escoed t)ude.
A London correspondent reporte two new

fashions for men-hog pardon, not for mon.
but for <ludes--and thallth dia«smart" st
of Montreal znay flot ltsg too far in t'ho
ivake of "smau4" London, ire baeten to
clescu'ibe 1hee latest pwopah capahle. The
fant. he bracelet, the c-ta-t aîîd the cur4
Iiiig irais bau-iîg become oh! antI familiar
accessories 'of thie dude's daitîty toilet, it
(bte <bide) yearned for somethuîîg new ini
Ibo direction of cliarsning effeîainacy. Onc
d1ay a London dade wa seized of a idea.
After its valet but'l restoresl it te coa-
scioitsn*sa in dudcdom-by wpra3ing ItO
delicate utostrilo with diluted eau do violet,
il rent pocst haste to iti; druggiuts for a,
pot o? rouge. That n'as the idea I And
non' the latest th«ng in the dutl ino pa inti,
ils l-beeks, shades its eyclidis, pencils 18
eycbrovs andl lines Ibo vecine of its uise-
loua luande wibh a bine peticil.

The correspondent ivho discovered this
latest wrinkle of the dudeocracy thus de-
scribes a ospecinlen. " Iaving encoutntered

"TIfE LASS TIIAT I.OVEiI A SAII.OR."

-T. K. Pu~a

two of tîtese creatures, 1 kept a vigil for
olieru of tîteir kidney. W'at it paeqiblé
tîtat a new (tuibtion in nman liad luacu pro-
jectôd *1 Evideitly, yes, becau.e miy %vatch
lias :revenlesl cotapanioni to tho îîrintary
pair. At Ài recop:iî'n the other tuiglit 1
espied a beiîîg muore %woiitirtul than cithuer
of thue two wltîî stntted liny qlto'st. Ife %vm
Imade-Nîp)" lzk al sec'oxd-rate primai <on-

un,. nia cheeks laid an eveai pinkiess most
delicotely laid ont. I11e netbg yeikr
were pencilled, his bonds wero undeniably
linesi. Ho waa a Pattern in rouge,* and
ho looked for ail the world liho one of
Mme rfssand'à *wvam images, except tht
ho wffl mucli heor, lrùésed than anyiaolL
lu hfarylebone roiai. He le, I arn inforni-
ed iiann of iuvoaltli and 40 summers. U~
la elleged 'that ho hais culture, and that
ho Ohows it in bis wriýting about art
and ýnuusic. Wbeorefore, the wonder in-
creacas that aty cultured being tan paint;
himoelf.

But it la Ito thie that the dajtdified are,
comixig. 1 have men a dozen painted men
of au eveîuing at the play, and tbey woeu-
nlot on the stage. Stlolhing In Picctulilly
of aut suftevnoon these gentlemien dispo'4ý
tbenwielve. It ie getting tb Le, In diar
language kif tha tiune, quita the propee
enfler for dndy men to paint thenisej<vM
Every year ece a% new miode iu aillineoe4
The bsndshaking antica ot at Meagon, wbe>
it was "litse thing", to gýroet yens f llaid
as if yon were goittg through the iigures
of a fancy dance, pales before the lat«M~
[aelhion in irrangitig the %kirtii of your
frock cont (otherwioe tha "Prince Al-
bort") lest yon crash temn when sitting.
The Piccadilly swell of 1893 precedeahis
sitting posture hy a curions performance
which la juet =n!-ring iti8elf known. Il
le lthe latedt work of admiration at l.luà
elun. Tho proper youth Ctands beforb
4ho Ilair un wbicbho bcoe m a iho l-
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pose, imakes ready to drop into if. hernd
his body tilt tho truuik therboi 1a at righù
ngle witb lie legs, elutches with both
bande 'ilhe larile ci Uns cont, brînge thon>
te the front of him, twists thiei leisurely
into fat ralls, thrueta then> on lits lp, and
thon e3quato i,î tie eecctei1. chair to the
supposed i probi.tion of ail behlolders.

Scer u we wviII nt thingloto sucb ae
these, tlcy are doubtea* crcated for ioino
ge~oilrp.e If *'bey are good for
nothing eise Ithey nt lenst serve to niake
brais gi inanlbood accru ait the 'nore
admirable by contzast.

kýt. Pecter bat by tire gatc-s of peari,
Wilrere enter saint andi Millier

île es'iiced a cheerfni, happy 'mile,
For fiied just corne front dianer.

LMorcover, *twas a dinncr lit
For gode, anti c'en %ard Mall

On rucht a feart a Fate lind lied
Wouid scarce bave turneti bis back.

Sate Peter, thien in cîreerful meod.
llardl by 'ixle -pearly gale,

Ati pasti within, with scarce a girnce,
Ltani uxious candidate.

A bright, bright dauy if. wa8 for themt,
Thoffo spirite wrho hasi ne'er,

For leur dY Peter's catechn,
'rriod Ithem to enter there.

l'or' each an,! cvery une e bruhal
A sra le, a plealsant word;

A day l. ibis, out Peter's part,
lied neie'er belore occurreti.

Aird liteaseti wvere tlîey, ilîc..e spirits gtad,
Eaclu ftalpitatixg ériner,

T> think thaï: they, nxayhap, no tiare
Miglit lent ae gooti a dinner.

As Peter jfflt bcLd misen front;
Anti now, aesimilating,

Sat smiiing o'er andi holding back
Th' celestiai, pcarly grating.

Wîthin 'tbey pasa*À, both ricli anti poor,
Boggar mild Prince anti Lord,

Ansi Peter, smiiing, lot tixer i;,
.Ani qxxeetiorret neot a Word.

Swvift by they --alkcd, this cager throug,
Andi thore, %vithin the portaie,

Came tnany spooler, ivho once Uad been
Quito -wlced, naughty mortals.

At laut Baint Peter caet hie eye
On one who onward presseti-

A holy looking mani, Who scemcd
Mucit better thau the meet.

IHo ! Stay 'tiy feet rny eccmtly frierd,
1 would a Word with tbee,

Camne ait bond(e nut anawer, please,
%one questions emali, lor me.*'

Tire etranger pauSot, andti urned te hMm
A cala, religions face,

.AndI bo3wed vith dignity as bc
By Peter tool. a place.

ist Travelier (cnfering) " Tliru's my co.ner."
20<1 dinto :"«There un,; n. iling here te lccep

the se.tt."
1-t ditto :'Thit's tiy hat bu,. %il thetz."
20<1 dliin "Tbefl H-t til thcre on your hat

Andi thon, ivljat wert thon,"' questioet
Pete.

"Butcher, br candlesticlc-rnaker V"
Ncither, gooti saint ; on carth, know thou,
1 ivas ant unçdertaker."

MAb 1", quotb Peter; IlI duare Bay
Toit iihtcue aire-and tera

Camre at 'thy bidding, te be ehced
O'er other mortais hiers ?

Voit 'nournedl with themt .-vho motarneti,
ne doubt ?

Tori sorrowed with tire Porrowing,
Aind Iroubleid nintdi with those folL9 -vlro

Trouble are alwnys borroiving '

Thoi épirit bowcd, andi Peter tlîei
%Woutd faîiu have passýet huat in,.

This gloumfIy b-pirit, wVil it eeemed..

Ifati -ery righteous been.

But, utcy !" cried Peter, miildonly,
I knov abat a ail taek it

te tu be ant undertaker-
But-t-<it you a white cashet

Exhibit li eour -tvindlow, where
AIl men 'avho pa"I~ must Bec

Tint (rrewsone tbing. Didet tin, niy
fricati?

1Ipýythee, ânaw.er me.

"Ion àicl ? MAS, it saddens me;
But rules are mIle, you Ioxow:

Toh nme oins ar'e forgivable,
For lhio-yTou go beiow.

"Ho, «.%. Devil 1 Rae is one,
A hardened i ari, and tough,

For whom your dirct puninint
Coulti ýxot lie hall eriough.

"Give him the bat.tet, dricat place
That ever you can lind,

'Where water meyer je, and hat
le Ilottest of ite Mai.

"Go got a cul-et, «nowy White,
Alla =nko hxim sloop withln it,

Andi place it where, ln '.aking houts,
11e11l secit every iinu'tO."

Paticat-You haro drawn that tootr

Delitiai'e Usietant-Antl ne Wondler, con-
'3idoring' Il nxnnher of botties 1 uncorked
wbcn eerviîrg 'tny tinta an a Walter.

À Model Itlvertiseinent-A wvitom wlth
threc ýxarricd 1(Iaughtlers, wk1we. tW br
of a eiitable hibnn for ber yourivng.
fleferece: fIer thrce gon8-iia-law.

To A, gentleman who bes*marriei 'the
daugîxtor of a miels biscuit-bakera friand
said : "o 80You have taken net the cake.
but the biscuit, tIIns time T" " Yen; anti

tht 113ln witbl it," was e witty, il ungal-
lant rcly.

Fair glbstc.os-Tbrt ie a difficuit gong
Mise Flatîcig is le inging. Herr Aibreclit
von oerombobn-Divvguit I Vouiti it vers
imbossible.

Tom," eire whispcred, inestling on 1>1,
ehonIder, "h lave you founti yonr ideai V"

"Weil, if 1 havea't," was his anse y

"Vvc lourd a fnighity gooti subgtitixte.".

"Barrow's 'iie ir a very handeorne wo-
maxi."

"But tilie bas ene aheminably hoeey
tenture."

*What Va that 7"1
Barrowe."

"Do yen over have spring-chicken at
sauir boarding-hoe 7"

"ice, te be ±they seen te lie liediot
wo)verwire springe."1

She-Bat %vha;t I want ie a herne that
ie perlectly broken.

Ile-Broken Il Weil, thia one hall the time
goceon three eitl"

I 1Wondcr wihiy Xiee PrimmnaIway Bingo
'MIy Swoctbeart in the Marn in the Moon?"'I

I fancy it in becaune lia can't calme
down nxpd deny it."

frsfortir'e May net mL-.,ove the moto
Iron tour eyc, bat it takoe the bua ont
ef it.

Religion ia a xratrxral indtinct with wo-
men-politica is an rsoquired tante, like tie
relieli for olives.

Tihe stars wrhich one amc lupon beiag
kuockced deovn f urir thc fierce Iight that
bonte about the thrown.

Anti the air ienhon lthy here V" askied a
visiter nt a meuntxin- resort. "lExcellent
air, exntellent. Oine eau- beceine a centen-
arien bemo iu a littie white."
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A PUZZLE PICTURE.

<In the spring the young nman's lancy lightly

turns ta thotigh's of la)ve."-Find the young

ma. 1?î 'ork Poeis.

lirs. Plankingtoiî-Iere la my new drwg,

riglit, but wheire la the bllI?
Boy-I Ootildit't, carry botli.

Iliggloa-Tibis bait doesî't fit; it'e awt.y

too big. Cari aip-thuîg lie doue to maIre

[e. 'rigit ?
Hatter- -Yes, you try takiag a couple o!

Iglasems 'of beer, one o! whieliey, ard eev-
oral of e1hampagne, and it will le just
about your eize.

Go to the amC. Chou 8lugger,
Comeider ber nodest way ;
Blie toile andi earns lier living,
Andi lragî't a -%Vord to eay

And tuoi 'the Easter bonnet joke
IV'll tliave to 'taIre a rest,

But tIre enintuer girl auti bathing suit
lll soo» bie at tIroir best.

ThIe -maiwho fighte Corbett bas almoet
as pool' a aliow as thre mnan who ,goea to
sec hint set.

This difference etill lingers
Among the women li aIl lande;

The !ri cites ring Choeir f in>eru
And thre poor once w ring tiroir lianda I

-An empty liottle ai ofteîî brinýgs a mes-
ertge o! a %wredk on land as nt sea.

Trhe briny drops faîl front ber azure
i i i i i i

lc paubeb ab lier tdcejj diateta lie
c c cCecC0c c

"N hat cryisîg, Lucy ? Doîî't uow-conre ho

y y y yyy Y"
"Oh olibouioo 1 I've lost-lwet-nY

e e e e e e e eci"

Pete's Plaeure.

W'on Pete~r lied liet pictur' look,
W'on Peter lied hie lictur',

Uce lied an agonizing look,
flie stcck was twi8edi in a crook

Je.4t like a bow.eonstx'ietor.
Hie hnir vraie flyingiail about;
lF33idee hie Longue wua rolui»' ont.

Seemu' if hie cars tlrey f lopped an' shook.

We'îî Peter led hie pictur' took,
''n Peter lied hie pictur'.

W'on Peter lied bisipictur' took,
'Vu Peter lied bin pietur',

Be maid that lie proposed te look
JeA, like theui pictur'e in a book--(

Jt'at like a Roman vietor.
But i eol' wlîiskers etood ?riit etraiglit,
S;o etraighit it lorty-eeven pound «weiglxt

Couldu't p>ull 'em down1 an' there lie sot
Witlî oîîe eyo open, 't'other eliet,
W'eiî Peter lied bis -pictur' took,

W*en Pe:tur lied bis pictur' took,
W'en Peter lied hie pictur',

UIC lookeId 60o dcsp'rit and foreook,
lIe'd aucli a etranglin', cliokin' look,
Jest like a bow-constrictor. i

Au' Wen tbe man eliowed hlm the prool,

1 Ithouglit tlrat Petcr'd -raiee the rool'.

Ho couldn't control im îf.tail,
But hied Io sit riglit dowai and bawl,

NY'eu Péter lied his pictur' took,
W'en Peter lied hie ipictur'.

Ideal enci Real.
Be w&3~ a reader o! Shakegpc&ire,
An I longing a poet ta be,
She wa.s a student oit college,
In qui~t of au M D. degree.
Tkey etood iii the pale, gilent moonliglit,
He holding lier soit, dimpled band;
à liappier loyer tlan ho was
Sure, nover lived in the land,
For elie liad juat told Iîim, the darling,
à secret ht'd lng eighed to kno'w-

AhL, lady, you'll gues« v0hat the thing was,
That i8, if you e'er lied a bx-au -

".My loved one," liel murmurcd in rapture,
Wîth a fine toucli toi dramatic art,
"Are you sure Clint those words you have

uttercd

Coine etraiglit from your wvaria, tender
heart ?"I

Slip aiLswcred-iCr full tonce .werel seetr

Thîau cretcendoce f rom» niglitingales'
tongues,

"«Ha. li ! Froxu my lieart ? Bow absurd,
ilear !

Tho ' ienau alwAye coules iroxu thre irug%."

Jaespar -Biglicad la a etraiîge nan for a

philosopher.
Jump)uplpe-uilded!
Jaspar-Yus, lie soaid thait ail mari are

imercly animale, and yet got angry whgn

1 called him an ame.

ANXIOUS NEWS.-GRo NMORTON.

Cas-sagnae'ei elpigr4tiîi-M. de Cassagnac
eaye of the xicwv Frenîch cabinet: "It is
nlot a govermulellt, [t Wa R

', %ow," remarkod the etranger lUe the
ed ît or, IlYce, hoadvorc Lq vory tryL"'., and
the mnan who makee his living by it needa
a 'îîcation now and thon."y dis, emid

the cditor; "hidwork- la very trying. 1
[mnd it so--oýpecially when the hours are

long,." IlHow many hours a day do you
wvork ?II giled the etranger. IlFour,"

Baid 'tho. editor. IlGraclous 1 work

teii." IlHIeaelwork V" IlYea, aey bit ot
la." IlNowspaper or general literaturo 'TI
'l Sitlier, I'm a barber." Thon 'the editor

-lor oditors are mot~ ail wlae4býu;t bim-
self up va close as the uxubrella which ho

Gounod'a now IlAve 3lariai". IVa are

ooen, tiays the "London Court Jour-Ial-,"
to have the plewsure of hearigg the new

"'Ave Ilitria," composed by Gounod,whleb
[e Maid, if anytling, to excel hiei clasulc
"lAve," W~hich lias eo long dellghtcd the

world. Re etipulates that it aal be

fir,.t bung ln London by a lady whom hie

@hall 3iornitate. The on dit la that Ma-

dame Mtelba will be assigned the honor.

î3ranger-Supîoâe a policeman exceede
his autliority axxd assaulte reputable citl-
zoe, vIrLt redreà have ýyou ?

,Mr. Gotlîam-Well, those of us lvhoZot
killed bave thec privilege o! ewearing et

him throîîgl a apiritual medium».

"Hello, Joues, takîng anythuîîg f or your
cold ?"I

"les, V'n ta*i1ng wvhL4key and ailvice
every balt hour."

He <gazing at lier jewelless cars during
a 'tenlporary luil in the conversatrion)-
Wliy! Did yon nover have you cars borod?

She- Never, up to the present tErne.
S!- -1 wonder wliy parrots Icaru te

sm ýar s0 eneily?
Ho--I gnose liecause tliey alwaya have

snob awful bille before them.
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"AN OWER TRuz TALt."

Evcry acbaaiboy (I arn not rofcrring ta
Macaulay'» hypothetical ecboolboy), but,
1 say, every acbaalboy bas hourd of tisa
Zeven Wiseo Mea of Orcce, and Las, doubt-
lems, liko mysoîf, wandered on wht; pos-
aible ground cacb or ibce uages obtained
hie higis reputation for wisdam. I sun
not, I believe, vain o! sny own apharistie
.abiiitY, mur bave I thought It wortb wile
ta cultivate It ta any great extesit;
but, I do rcally tlîink that at tMules Piave
Uttered maxime quite'sss distinguimbcd for
their political sagacity, as uome cl *.110
aayiug8 attribn'tcd ta tbo famaus Seven
Oreeke of tise Sixth Century, B. 0. Thse
name af biaa, 'for instance, Ilia f loatodý
dawa to poatcrity on ther etrcugth of hie
leracular èictusu tisat "rnost men are bail."I
King ravid Lad long before ",said in hie
heart, ail men are liar8," and ln tLo'aine-
teenth century Carlyle Las ventured ta an-
aert that Englaad containe sa many mill-
ions sëf inhabittst, "sualstly Iuless." I
apprecicete these remas-ke a+ tiseir full
valus, Mnt it la nat hlgL.

Cillo, agalsi, anatiser of the Seven, is
known ta ns by a solitary apophtsegnx,
"«Conaide- the End.' Now, it aecore 'ta me
that ?the amosint of Intelligence and ln-
te!let required for thse elaborittion of
uinrilar sawe, mottocs, adages, or what-
ever elsa. we aiay choose 'ta euh tisem, 'la
hy noa Inans exhorbitant; and that the
mont cosnmon.place individual, even ln
'tisee Ilfin de alecte" days, could dictate
kind.red reflections by th,_ jzrd ta a Aten-
iographer or type-wrlter. 1 doubt, haw-
ever, Whether he would amas a fortune
by snbsequently publishinjg his Tupper-
isime.

Thos s-nde tbaughtu occurred ta me,
when, a fe'v daya aga, a f ricnd meationed
Ille name of fise man Whis <like Williami
Ges-ard Hamiltan, isnmortalized by a "sin-
gle £iOedh," delivered ln 1775) became an
iobject af public Intereat after hie declar-
atian Itisat *"nathing succeedi, like suc-
cese." Alas!1 for the eniptiness a! earth *
ly famel I have cica farzatteu tise au-
tisar o! Ibis axiom, and have in vain .tried
tao recail lt. I will, in default. faIvar the
1eaders of "Tise Antidote" with a coutter-
pan' 'ta the tisread-ba-e maxim. It is as
follawe: "'Nothing is sa unsurcesd!ul as
want of succees." 1 ill, isoiever, do mare
thon hand uvcr ta the publie thisi gela, af
"Proverbial Pbilosnphy." I will illus-
traie lifa truts by s-elating a brief episode
in my samowhat uneventful life.

I am hy prolcasion what la called a
lercpreenative o! the ps-ces," and I -have
always tàken: a great prido la my caiiing.
In order ta attain eminence ln my cs-ait
I have toiied aaaldnonaly at almost every
hi-sncb clincirapaper work, and flatte-
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myicîf, 'that though, ae a journalist, I
amr -nt an absolute genlus like tise late
Gea. T. Lanigan, feir Canadian reportera
can deslise more graphically tbau iý
self a flire or a eIiipwreck, v. cricket; match
or a hosro ralce, a parliamentery f ield.day
or a public executian. bly services, there.
fore, have alwaya heen lu requcat; the
situations tha«t I have ield have ben luc-
rative; and either in Canada or itk the
States I (vn zely an snaking a: courfortable
incarne, so lonsg as nîy gooId bealtis lasts.
These reînarks may accru, nut perbicps are,
egatigtical ; but I iesu ta show that 1
have always donc niy utulost ta pleuse
tuy emuployea, and lhavne agiected no olp-
portssuity o! servihsg- thiies intercet@. Nay,
mor.x On certain e-easioa, contras-y ta
tise advice of Talleyrand, I hava exhibi-
ted fao much zeal ln attempting ta distin-
guish inyscîf, an dit ls initis an of tisese
iucklese occasions «that my prescnt truts-
fui narraltive la cncrrned. Thse confession
of nsy wnkues8 w 5l perliaps lay the
ghiast of a painful resnixti8cencee; at any
rate, it ill serve lis a wa-rning ta Othser",
an dpoint the mornl ai Plinya anecdote,
"ne autar supra. crsepidam," or as tise Eng-
liaih ps-avers bas it, "A cobbler ohauld
stick ta hie hast."

Saine yecars ago Iliese wits a sitrike la
Moantrent, imong tise labo-crs on tise
irharves. I forget tise part iculars, and they
are <if no impo~rtance. The onhy paint
wirbci iaterestedl me iras that a repectable
mati named Braowa. 'ivo, dsîring the win-
tes-, had been emplayed about aur office
in saine capacity, had been 'rîtally beaten
by a gang of strikers h'xaune Le s-oîu&sd
ta jain i lmi. The aseault took place at
nigist nar the custamn hanne, and tho po-
lice Lad, as usual, failed ta arrest any onc
a! bis cowardl;- assallants. Noir, it ln
a natoriaus Iact, that countîcess numbers
ai ous- fs-ail humanity belleve tisat we pas-
sens ii a phenornenal degree, talente that
we positively iack. Cou9cqueantIy, tisough
Reaven bas bestawed an us mcrely a nap-
kin destitute of talents, ire go about lu
society. Ilourisising aur cmpty napkins
canrplacently ln the face of mankind, as
tisougis they cantained élamples; a! aIl]
imaginablei talents. This, ta a limited
extent, iras tise case with me. My "lfad"
wua a peculias- anc. For sanle occuit rea-
son, I :sad long chcs-isiscd tise nation that
1 iras an Edgar Alian Poe ai eolving mys-
teries, and tîsat nature had ariginally
nsouldcd for ai ecar-iseaded, fas--sigisted,
and niusble-witted dctective. Ina olnger
lsold this opinion. 1 ami content ta s-
catit -wits unfeigned humility. and, met-
apborically, ta drawin l my borne. MY
belief Ithat I wn a Vidocq le %nhatt Lard
Denman once callcd "a delusian, a mock-
es-y and a suas-e;" anti. 1 siaalo the Ieek
publicly mau ane cf o penance, ta atone
for %ny imbecihe sel- complacency.

I proecd now ta detail the modus oper-

andi bY wbicb My unwarrantable vasiity
was, crusbcd. The beatlng that poor
Blrown had rceived on tho wharf waa
inuchl alked of in aur office WC ralsed
a subscriptian in nid af bie wlfo and chtl.
drcn, and blnmcd tIse police ausd dotectiven
for faillng ta 'ineartIt the ruffians wlio
haid iiearly snurdered hlm. Au insane a-
bition, like saute evii spirit, now suddenly
oeized upon me, and goaded ino ou, at ail
bazarda, "lta pluck out the hcart of the
lnystcry." I even went so far as ta re-
bearse privately the triumpliant tane in»
which, wbien 1 badl qucceeded in my self-
Stppointeid mission, 1 Blicuid bu able ta
exclaim "'Eurekn;" and sny casily tickled
fsincy litttened witb rapture ta the loud
congratulations of my fellaw-jaurnallste.
I was almost tou excitcd ta aleep, and a
gccat 'part of the nigbt was passed ln
mapping out the plan of my campaign.
To a cunssing atrattegist like myself lau.-
tire çeesned out of the gucetioti. The word
Iitpossiblo " was for the time blatted

out of my dictionary. I was as "lcock.
sulre- of 5I2ccCss as Xacaulay was Said by
Sydner Staith ta bc l'ot evcrytfxfng."l

Accetdingly, tbe rnorning alter I bail
drawn up my programme, I d3terminel
ta execute my coup d'etat without any de-
lay. lXnawing, a Harniet eaid, that "the
apparel aIt proelainis thse man," I took
pais thstt bny *drcsa 8hauld nat; bo "ox-
premted in fancy," but slsauld bu cminently
rcpectable. 1, therfare, unhoakcd Iram
rny wardrobe a new black clatît fraek cat,
and -when my tailet had been carefully
campletodl, I laoked into the glas@, and
nated Iwith satisfaction that there waa
!iathing in my persanal appearance ta at-
tract attention, or aranse suspicion. 1
was simply an t.rdinary gentleman, wear-
ixrg s. dignified black frock-coat that had
iately cost a considerable nuinher aI dloi.
lares.

I 'iili naw bi-iefly explain my plan af
action. The assault on poor Brown had
been camrnittid near Jac Beef'a Estaminet,
tison the "lWindsor" of Common street.
Most of the men on striko wern, of course,
frcquenters of his ean'teen; many af thcm,
no daubt, boarded and lodged with hlm.
i was from that cammunity, that, in my
raie a! amateur détective, I was ta glean
,the nceded information. Skillfuuly ai-
lured by my serpent tangue, thcy sbould
[le forcedl uncansciausly ta furnish the dlue
iwhich would cuable nue ta unravel thse
tangled gkein of tise mysttuy. At about
il a'clock or. a bright susnlnef dlay 1 en-
tosrd tbe natariaus caxiteen. where my vic-
tory was ta Il, won. 1 nodded carz-Ies8iy
ta -the proprietar, and bande hua I "Gaod-
day.' Tises- wcre twa or tbree stools
in front oI the canaiter, and on ane of
creae I sea;ted myseif, and, pulling out
my pipe, began ta smokc. Tbe linge Bon-
iface behind tire bar gruffly aced -le wbat
I wauld take, sa I r8ked fuoi a 1çiass o?



beer. Joo hantict mnc the morang paper
before drawing tRac beer, anti 1 glanceti
idly at its columuns, wbilo I waited, liko
Mr'. Micawbcr, "lfor sowclaing to turu
Up." Nothing turxet i) for at lenst a
quarter of an bot. Joe renaark'd, that
thae etriker8 wore holding an open-air moût-
ing, and woulti soon be coang in to, din-
ner. Ue was naturally on the side of
tRae etrikers, and i;poke contemptniously of
"Irata," rcanarkiug thant "lThcy wcre Only
fit to be po)isoncti." 1 trembieti with ex-
citement, when hie began to speak, andi
took a sip of boer to bide my eMotion.
The maine of Brown as a "lrat" wva8 on
ihe tip of my tongue. whcn another e-
tomer entered thec hotcl anti asked for some
"square gin." Witb an eye Io business I
inviteti thec man to drink at mY expense,
and ho at once grinneti assent. *'A thing
of beauty," thec poet tells us, "lis a jôY
forever." Mly gucit was certftin]Y nOt
l'a, thing of bcauty," anti coultin ever pos-
sibly be "a joy foreyer" to nY ono On
this «plenet. Ho ivas of about f jvc feet
eigbt iuches in heighit, th:ck-sct in f ig-
une and bnllct-headcti. His Dose boa late-
1j- been broken in some rough and tumble
serimmage; but bis eyes -oe bis worst
feature, on acCount, of a hiticous squiint
whieh madie the blond of a spectator mun
colai. It wes impossible to tell whetbcr
bc was looking nt Son, or not; and Sût
yon boit at the ame time that; hc saw
through $ou 8o clearlY that hic coulai colunt
the buttons on thc baek of Sour cent.
evcn when Sout werc facing hini. 1 nm un-
able to sny under ivrhat, particular ente-
gory of etrabisains bis visual dis:ortion
coulai bo ranketi; but au uncanny feeling
began. to cxaep over me, and Boule instinct
warned me that 1 was threatentil with
misfortune by those evil eyes. Thougli
the day iwas fearfully hot, lic 'iore an
ancient and weather-stned fur cap, cord-
nroy breeches, and beavy hob.nailed boots.
But it was bis coat ivhich fascinated my
gaze, almost as mucli as hie diabolical
squint. 0f wbat materiai it lied origi-
nally been compoeed I can forxn no thcOrY.
a 1 looket at it dreamily, frngancnts of
Shakespoarca phraseoiogy involuntarily
occurred to my incmory. The ceat Waa a
thiug o! "abreds anti .patcbca'"-it was a
"muddy vesturo of docay"-it wns "lloopeti
aud wintiowcti raggednffs," etc., etc.. But
it waa more than this. It ble vaicntly
wrallowed in mnny gutter8 in the obSeenO
campany of its temporary proprietor, for
these loatbsome garznents for diffoent mca-
sons af ton change owaicrs. It was bespat-
tcred with grimy steins of beer dregs anti
pen sonp, anti tainteti the air arounti for
yards, as though iome ettcmpt baid bce
lately madie to wash it in bilge-watcr.
But I ivil; Eayno more on this subjoct.

The man wns called Bill by the landi-
lord, and, to mny horror, 1 Eou founti him
s'e.d Confidcntially nloaag#hitie of me.
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Truc to my mission, howover, I diai not
flinch, but lureti him on to spcak of tho
«trike, and more ospocialiy o! "rats." Ho
naentioned thec naines ef seme of the leati-
iug " rate," but matie no roferenco to
Brown, or the punishinent ho liat receiveti.
Meauwhile, I bati been compelled, in car-
rying out ruy programme to ortier, agdinst
my will, a second glass of beer; anti, te
Jorow t he words of Byron, " A change
camne or the spirit nf my dronan." The
day, as 1 said before, was learbuliy hor,
anti, as I looketi nt thec St. Lawrenre
tlaroaagh -the open door, it seemedte b0 h
iiitmaring in a su«0va-tting baze. M&y tem-
ples Ilirobbeti wildiy, my heart palpitat-
cd irregularly, anti I boIt ais though I batil
brenl smoking two or thrc pipes of opium,
or bcd taken en overdose of 1he most acriti
H1asheecsh. Thero is nothing that goca
more agcinst the grain of my nature than
te entertein exil suspicion», without ample
groundi for sodtoing. Parbhoit, tlerefore,
froin me to say, or even to, insinuate, that
the Rate, lamenteti Joe Beef lied useti arti-
ficiel mean to strcugthen the 'watery beer
which 1 consumeti that day on his preamisce.
But 1 may, at any rate, be perinitteti to
hasard the remark, witliout prejudice or
malice, 'that the two glasses o! boer, -whicb
1 drank unwittiugly to further the inter-
cita of justice, contained.an undue propor-
tion of coppere, cocculus Indiens, or pos.
eibly strychnine. Andi stili ail the time
Bill was taiking te me, anti my cars tin.
gleti anti tinkleti, autd buizeti unzeasingly,
as though 1 bcd a hîre o! bess in axy
licadI. The' last wortis of ll tlia 1 eau
eccurntely remember ran fiomewliat in this
irise : Il %Vll, eir, this chap as 1 amn
epeaking o! wvns just about thec size of TOU
or me, for Sou andi me, you know, are
about 'the came aize." 1 protestoti in a
poli-te mauner that I ires shorter anti
sighter in builai than Bill, but ho pro-
ceedt: 'ITha;t ain't so; Son andi me can
irear juit tho same clothes to a "t;" wc'l
just change cote, anti then TOU'li Eco."
What horriti infatuation intinet me to
risc, andi Io alloir Bill to divest me o! -my
frock coat, 1 chaR neyer have the chance
o! learning froman ny source 1 Suffico it
to say, that whlen 1 an-oke froan a sixtden
fit of irreGistablo stupor, 1 b ound myscîf
etill seateti on the sane stool in tho swoi-
teriug bot canteen, but Bill andi my nen-
f rock cos irere gone. Thoro 1 Sit, a wirer
anti saiter mian, clotheti in bis oleagan-
eus; andi evil-smelling uppcr garment M1y
heati acheti anti my beart aeemeti broken.
Sometbiug heti to ho dlonc et once. "Mr'.
Bceef," 1 cxclaimed ticprecatingly, in tones
,that waoulti have meiteti a atone, IlOur
mutual frienti bas gone, anti bas taken my
coat witb him andi loft me bis. -Look
here." Andi I holti ont my arme before
Joe, ailoatly drawing bis attentio *n to the
tattereti êtete of my greasy epperel. Hoe
nn'w.xcredl in n 'voire thnt migbt bave par-

alyzeti Achlles: IlYoung man, tae caro,
O! îvhat YOU're caying. flili'Ii ho back
in a minute. Do yon think my frlonti'a
a thief? Say it agein, and l'Il knock
Sour bloozning bond off Sour shouitiors."
1 hati heard before o! a !ewr of Joe'a
achieveruente, anti 1 belleveti most devoutiy
that he iras quite capable o! per!orming
the feat tRiat Involveti serions daemago 50
my Ilblooming heati," So I buate no au-
se-r, oxccpfr to murinur fcebly thet I bad
full faita ln Bili' integrity, anti that ho
woulti no doubt roture promptly. Noyer-
tholes, I nioveti slowly and ti atly to the
duocr, and bc-wingt t ho lainou8 artiiUery-
man, 1 -looketi ont into thec street. .4i1
seceot quiet, exceet that brom the -west
1 saw a craon f mon mnrching along a
bot cloud of dues. They irere the strik-
ers eoming to their dinner. They muet
not sec me in my unwonted epparel. I
muet ho off irithout deley. At this me-
me«it, prolvidleatially. 1 hoard a cab rum-
bliug ov'-r thie atones. i bajilet tho driver
pronaptly, anti after a wondering gaze nt
my attire, ho admitteti me into bis vehicle
andi convoyeti me to my lotiginge. 0f
course, I gave bum double lare, in My
thankflulnee for bis services; -and, look-
ing. arounti cetionsly to cee that no one
n-as n-atciing me, 1 spraug frons the cab,
openeti the bouse-door wifà my Iateh-key,
andi Ïfunteti the steirs to my bedroons
in Ildouble-quieh" tume.

But ail n-ae noS over yet. I hati stili
a taskto perform. Witliet;rcmnbIingbaud
I tore from, my ahoultiers 131i's polluteti
'>ags, ant i eri-ously wrappeti thenin thé
k-aturday etiltion o! an evening paper. As
my roean bortunstoly looked on the barRi
yard, I sawnt'c a glance thet the coast
wras cloar, anti, witli my unsavory buntile,
descendet 5 tbe coach-bouse. Ther stood
un aab barrel, and there, elso, I lfounti a
spade. It n-as the irorR o! a moment.
only. I rcmovod a fan- sovelluls of eahcs,
andi burieti !rom, my sight forcies-, though
ale! noS froan my memory, the abomina-
able 'toggery o! Bill.

l'thon took a n-an bath et rny leisure,
and cflter' 1 lid caten thie most moagra
o! dinners, for my appetito seemed
as dm11 as MY intellect, I n-ont
don-n 'to my n-ork et the Office.
0f course, evrybody moticeti that
1 n-as ont o! "kiuSer," and aalxed
n-bat hLad heppeneti. "14y on-n fajuilla-
friezit," n-ho MaS in tho mmre roam with
me, remarketi sartaatically that "I. looked,
as if 1 hll been paying the funeral cx-
penses o! ail mzy poor relations." J bore
it ail bravcly, paticntly, bumbly. I lied
brouglit it on myself by my pig-headed
conceit, anti I euffereti in ,ilence cRI the
gibes, bRouts andticjers, irhich tell Io my
lot that day. At the close o! the daY,
n-heu the içtaff lied ail genne, I n-rOte the
follorring short paragraîpb:. 'With re-
sipect to the cowartily assanit on tb) un-
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Iortuna.te =an Brown, the police arc at
length on the track of the guilty par-
ties. It would bo imprudent at present
Iota - maore tharn tbat ans of the ring-
leaders 1w a ruffian namned Bill. Bse is a
"wharf rat" and "sun-fEuh" of the mast
repulsive appearnc, with broken nose,
etc. More nood mot bo said. Ble wil!,
ma édoubt, lue at once arrasted, as ho is
wanted on a nurnbcr of seiaus charge-%
Blis la3t off ense against the law iras that
bc robbcd one of aur mogt respcctcdl citi-
ara a! a noi black frock coaS under cir-
cumstances of peculiar atracity."

Thero, I said ta mysol!, as I tinished the
few lines, il Mfr. Bill, or any- oi hie friends
bear ai tbis, it wili kcp haim nay front
bie nsual baunts for a fcw days, nt lenat.
Moro 1 could moat expeci,. I necd hardly
add itlbni 1 nover &gain Vwsited Jao Bet'a,
and 'that, front the day 0! my onc viuit
ihero, 1 cewd ta practice nau a mateur
4lctectivC, and hoxe ever aince confined my-
self tu jaurnalimr pur et simple. I hava
often uttered the waraing wora, ne outar
supra crpidam, to Imprudent f riends, and
aut e. ïtborangh bellever in the trnth af
zny own apborism, %bat "Nat.hing fa s0

unsurcessfnl as 'aant af succeus."1-Commun-

TEE OPTIIRT AND PESSIMIT.

Pair VWstar-Hrow ean you tell an op-
timist frarn a peulsirt?

The Artiet-The one ays "lthat's goad"
and the allier Ptays "&Lhat'a flot Itad."

The tender leaves hiove not appeared
Our spirits yct to cheer lep,
But the trocs that take tho cake j ust noir
Can furnish maple syrup.

"Did you knaow that Iiss Dalton is
ýtaLinZ sait bat'ha?"

lies. Miggs-No, but: I'xn glnd saot ane
,%vas brave enough ta tell ber sho was taa
!rcab.

Be-Tour protege, the Germon painter,
bua lot hie lob.

she-Row 1
Be-Be pa!afed aamd aignie for t ho park

which rcad IZSep tha Grau 01ff".

INFORMATION ON T.AP.
"Papa," said uitie Jahnvl Pa~ng-4

ton, 11who la tho gad uf the .wind?"l
"Borax," said Mr. Partington.

The borsman Iast,
.Ana said, «"Ah, me,
I broke the colt
ThotS noir breakse me."

I: la thse festive egjotist
Who. irben profane be'd ble'
Exclaims with AU! bis main ànd might,
l'Ob, dear me.'

Whcn thse [air flairer of humanity, love-
ly waman, zigtin dons *the crinoline, aud
baap9, wilI it bce in order ta speak of ber
environments as tbe floirer barrël 7

S~orry I'vo no botter quartera ta in-
vite yon all ta, Mms Quiverlul."

"Ahi. yan abould manry, CapV. Spachal
If yon'd gcit a botter hall, 3jou'd have
botter quartera, too l

*-rHâ YzrqTIIDOTM*
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LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS. CO.
t u!tONOR,.OLn 11Y. STAR1NES. Chai,-aa

jIi« J lEAIt!t ES. ~.~iUussiAA.
CANADIAN BOARD 1 tS iW E iS uCtIA4A~ LtEr?
OF VIRt.CTORS: A%*>{EWV i'RED :IuCK GAULT. liSo.

jSANtUtIt. IrtLF. ESQ
t.sil: A .EX. T. CALT. QC..G

Amount Invested in Canada, . $ I,350,00c
Capital and Assets,.. . . . . . .... 53,211,365

M ERCANTII.E kiki a..cepted at toweaî currcnt raies Chi.rchea,Dwlan louses andi Fatn Properties lusurrd a% reduced ria.m

Speciat attention Civen ta applications issade
direct Io the Iloatreat Office.

G. F. C. SMITH,..............hief Agent for the Domiion.

P HRNIX FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y,
.. LONDON...

fr. ULISMKD IN 27h. CinUJi,, BJAnC, F£ST'A.LISHL) ii 80.

No. 35 St. Francois Xavier Sttect.

PAI'ERS(Pý & SON, Agents for the Domninion
CITY AGENTS:

E. A. WVlfITElIEAD & CO., ... English Dsepartmeîtt

RAYMOND & MONDEAU, . .French

~P HRNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
A. . OF HARTFORD. CONN...

FIRE INSURANCE. 1 ESTABLISHED 1854.
Casb Capital . . . . $2iooo.oco.

CÂAiA Baà,ecas.

HEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, .MONTREAL

QERALD E. HART. Gestual Manager.

A omay teondfra rmtan iea elmn d wass

CYR. L LI1IA N hrr. ocrîal Agens.

N ORIHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y0 F LONDON, ENG.
BRANcu OFFIcIt FOR CANAPS,:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST., -MONTERI.

INCOME AND FUNDS (%%0.,
Capital and Accumua ted Funds ....................... $34, 8 7S,ooe
Annzsal Revenue frrnm File and Lite Premiums, and fions

interest ispon tntsted Funds .................... S,403000
Deposited with the Dominion Goverament for security of

(Sanadian Poiey Hoiders ........................ 20,0aG

ROB3ERT WV. TYRE. MANAGER k 0R CANADA

N ATIoNAL. :\SSUI RANCE COMPANY
0 F 1k ELAND...

* .. JNCORFORA TED z82s. . .

Capital .................................... $5,000.000
Total Funds in hand exceed .... ..... ........... 1,700,000
Fire Income exceeds .... ...................... 1,200,000

CANADIAN I3RANCII, 79 Sr. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRZIT,

NIO.TREAL.-

MATTHEWV C IIINSlHAW%, Chief Agent.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.A ~ESTABLISHED IN xza.

HIEAD OFFICE, BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON, EN.

Subsctibed Capital, . .. $2s,aoo.ooo
Paid-up and Invested, . . 2,750,000
Total Fonds, . . 17,5oo),oo

lZUGHT HON. LORD ROTHSCHILD. ROBERT LEWIS, Eaq..
Chmir=io. ChtefSecretasy.

N4. B.-Th& Cma c bavsig reznsuted tse Caad.au busien of ethe Roya
L,.oadiao ln=.srnce ssiop*OF. aassumes ait tltiity undes tisting policlu of ia
c. espàmy a£ ai the Ist orm~arch, ISPg.

lhranch O1ce i aniada: 157 St Jans Street, Montreal.
r. IL. )cHL'.d<V. Ida=sge for Canada.1

A TLAS ASSUR%'ANCE CQMI'ANY.
0 F LONDON, E140.

FOUNDED 186.

Capital .................................... $6,ooo,ooo
Fire Funds exceed....................... .... 1,500,000
Fire Income exceeds ........ . ... .. 200,000

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PST. FRA.NCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAI.

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW,
BRANCH SMANAGLKI.

G UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
Aucauraance <orn;>azny. of ]Morlxtu

WrX u= sa acaw

THE CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'Y 0F CANAI>!

iffs,» Our=e PmCAM&

Girdi Asmuma Build, - -.......... :1z Si. Jwsi Sire

MONTREAL.

ZP. HZATON, Xaaagw. O. P_ ROBZRTS, Sub-Mawugu

D. DffN4, R. W. 1.APHAZLL mil CAP?. JOUX4 LAWXMlCE,
C47 acuil


